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CORPORATION DISCUSSES GIFTS lr:========i' 
EMPLOn1ENT AT FALL ~tEETING CALENDAR 
Scholarship and Graduate Employment Statistics are Announced 
VACANCY CAU:,ED BY DEATH OF 
HARRY R. MNCLAIR IS TO BE 
UNFILLED FOR YEAR 
. h the annual Fall mcc\lnt; 01 tht> cor· 
ponniun. sen:ral gifts tu the Institu te 
were announced, scholur~hips now in 
cfr(•C t were reported on , nnd a discus-
~ion was held upon thu t•hanges in 
curri t'Ulum which ha\'e bt•en made for 
this year. Se\'eral o ther reports upon 
~rnduate employment ond upon finan· 
I'IBI ~tanding were made 11nd discus· 
siun wn.s held as to the advisability or 
ele<·ting a succe~sor to the late ll arry 
I< Sinclair, a trustee or the Institute 
Mr Sinclair was appwnted lU nil the 
\'ac.:ancy caused hy the dea th of the 
late llenry )I. Dingley, and inasmuch 
as Ius term was tu e"pire with the 
end or this sdluol year, 11 was decided 
to wah until the ~opring mt~ting when 
the rc~:ular election or trustees is held 
The vacancy will therclurt: ro.:main 
fur the rest or this )'en r. 
Pre!'ident Earle annOlllll't:d a num!Jcr 
ur gillS which have been made to the 
I n~tltute since the la!\t meetmg or the 
t•orpornticm: SIO,()()(J from the estate 
nf M r Sinclair has been dunn ted tu the 
lit'houl, $2,.500 ha~ lwl.'n ret•t•ivetl hy the 
Alumni Association for ~·holnrships, 
while l\!rs. Muses II K:wen, wife or 
uur trustet' from the Cia"-~ of ' 'i, gave 
the school SJ.OOO w1th whlt'h to pur· 
t'hao;c new hlanl-.ets anti furni tu re for 
the dormitory rooms Another gift of 
$1,000 wns made to the ~chool b}' the 
,.,tate or Gilbert Blu~s . .,r the t'la ~s or 
'OS, and George F' . l~uller, a trustee and 
an h<lnur(lry memher or the Alumui 
.\ ~sut·ia I ion, repeated hi" ~:ih or 2;,0 
tu he u~cd as a rrnt.•rnit\ scholar"hlfl 
prin• 
~orne ut t he 'wti '< ll t's nmt·trnmt; 
w:HJUtlt(.' <.!mpiO)'ffiCil t II hi\-h WCJe 
ntrcl in the rcpurt were a~ fnlhlwN. 01 
the ~o:mduutc.s of the C'lnsscs of '30, ':31 , 
':12, ·~!3. and '3 1, 6i 6 t"·r t•cnt hnvll per· 
lllilllcnt posrtiuns. II p~ r H IH ha' ,. t t•m 
Jlnran· juhs, :! I J>Lr t'Cill nn.· clmnto: 
~r.uluntt· "uri-., Jr. per u:nt art unem· 
plm·,·cl , anti 9 pl.'r c t'll t clicl not mnl;c 
111w rt'llurt at nil I rum Jat;t vcar's 
t' ln~s ••I IU31, onll IU I'' r t'ent an• 
Pl'rnHun•ntlv pln(:cd, !J pN l'cnt arc 
lt'ltlJinrarily emplo\'etl. !J per cent un· 
1111-.inl( graduate wurl-.. untl the. rl~ 
muiudt r arc t itht r unt·mplun•<l or un 
rq>ortt•tl 
,\t pre cnt, 111 aclclit inn tu the re~:u· 
'"r 1 mlowcd schlllnr,hi)ls, thir tc:en stu· 
d~nts arc holtl('r• 11f ~dH>11I scholar· 
"hlp~. thirt>•-four were hc1whtcd by in· 
tlu~lrinl scholnrship~. "hile twclv~ 
I rl' hmen ubtaincd mu trkulation :st·hul 
Hrship•. R L llnguc. '03, who is v ice· 
prt iclent and general manager of the 
Stanclard ~hipping Cumpan\' ga\'e the 
hn· ,. holarshtp~ to !'tucll.'n ts of the 
\'ew York·Xcw Jcrse~· area which are 
in 11~ for the firs t time t his year. The 
livt~ l'rcshmen who now hold the~e 
tiCholnrl'hips arc Gilbert Ashwell. 
l'harle!! C Bonlll. RiC'hartl ~~ Elliott. 





Mr. Bicknell Demonstrates Man-
ufacture of Apparatus and 
Ornaments 
A •ruwcl ul uboul two hundred whal·h 
1ndudecl many ~tudcnls from the In-
~> lltutc as well as lrom uther educ:a 
tamul iustitutions of the c:i ty nHended 
tlw li r-;t meet in~; of the yenr or the 
\\\lrl'C!>l<.'r Chemists' Club hcltl in Stalis· 
hur~ Lahoratones un Tuc!lflay, Oc:t<>-
l~r 23, at 7 15 J> M 
'I he attractiOn wa~ ~I r llid..ncll ul 
the ~lm·nln ster·lllcknell l 'tnnl>any La\» 
ruturies •>f Cnmbrid~c. ~l nsN, who spent 
tht• ''''l'lllllR demonstrating the art of 
~o:lm-~ hlowinu uml ~: lnss manipulation 
~Jr llicl-.nell, a 111(1~\cr ur this art, 
1-. I-.1Hl\\ 11 ac; ou~ uf the first manufac· 
tu rcrs ur ;\. J{ay tulles ur the cuunt ry 
unci h:h ' pent ,c,·eral years al the 
.feller •<Ill Ph) srml I nhumton es of 
Jlnn·.~rtl U111\Cr'tt) 
• \fter ~hu" in~: the rh~:mis t s of the 
uuclicnc.:t· huw \·ariuus t yve" of glass 
apvurutus used by them 1.'1111 be made 
f1um ~:Jn,, lubing ond rod, he pro-
t'eccll'CI tu demonstra te how a sldllful 
gla•s worker can m(ll.t' all 1-.inds or 
c·<Jmphc·nted ornamental oh)eCL'I in a 
t'ulllp(lrativel)· lihOrt time ll1s fabn 
t'U tll lll or n small deer, perfct•t 111 almosl 
C\'l'l > rletail was ureo ll >• enJoyed bv 
t IW aucJielll'C llll II' US nlsu I rue of the 
u tht:r aninwls and orn(lml.'nt~ that he 
murh: 
\\'nrku11: with l'}·re" .:la.,s, it W(I S 
11\'4 c-~ary tu u-.c w<y~:en 111 addition tu 
rur 111 order to ohtain the high tem 
I" r.1tun:· net'\!ssnn for wurl-.iog thil' 
I \'pt• Ill ~:lass S11n11' ot the articles 
matl(• Me nuw 1111 thsplnl' 111 tlw illu• 
mutat~·tl ~htm ea...: m'nr th~ < hcmislrv 
L<·t·lun: ruum in Snlish~n J.nhuratori~ 
lluru11: th<.' mcct1111: l'rC,Irlcn t Web· 
h r onuuunc<.'rl that tht next meetmg 
of tht ••ndct r W<lllltl lw J,l·ltl at Clarl .. 
l 'mH-r,lt}' nn Ucc·cmh...r 4 19:W 
TECH HARRIERS 
TRIMMED BY 
~1ASS. STATE 18-37 
Big Three of Mass. State Prove 
to Be too Powerful for Red 
and Gray Runners 
'I ht· nat·!-. )(a"a4 husttt• Sto le l·ross-
t<lulltn team arlded Tet·h to 11> li t of 
v1ctnn~ la<t !'aturda1' when the \Vur· 
ccstt'r team met them on their four· 
mile <.>truN: at Amher-t Defeated b>• 
the lnp,irled score of 1 ~37, the Tech 
runner~ cheerfully admrt the superior 
running ability or ~lnss. State's big 
three. Captain Stepat, Pmetor, a nd 
Murrnv The Tech team did not once 
II onclurled on Page :.. Col 31 
TUES., OCT. 30-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Myron F oweU. 
4 :SO P. M.- Orcbestra Rehear. 
aal, Alumni Gymnasium. 
WED., OCT. Sl-
9 :60 A. M.-Oh&Pfl Se"tce. 
R ev. Myron FoweU. 
' :00 P. M.- Radlo Club Code 
Cla.ases, E. E. Biela • 
Alumni Gymnulum. 
' :30 P. M.- Bo.nd Rehearsal, 
Meetln&". 
7 :30 P. M.-Camera Club 
THURS., NOV. 1-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. P aul G. Macy. 
t :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rehearsal . 
FRI., NOV. 2-
9 :60 A. M . - Chapel Se"tee. 
Rev. Paul G. Macy. 
' :00 P. M.-R adfo Club Code 
Claaaes, E. E. Bid(. 
' :30 P. M.-<>rcheatra Reh ear· 
sal 
SAT., NOV. S-
Football-W. P. I . va. R . 1. 
State at Kin(aton. 
Soccer- W . P . I . VI. Tufts at 
Medford 
Oroaa.Country- W. P. I . VI. a 
I . State at KlncltoD. 
8 :30 P. M.-Dorm Dance. 
MON., NOV. 6-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prealdent Ralph Earle. 
t :00 P. M.- TEOR NJ:WS AI· 
atrnmenta, B-19. 
t :00 P. M.-Radfo Olub Oode 
Cla.aaea, E. E . Bid(. 
t :30 P. M.- Glee Club Rehear. 
aal. 
8 :00 P. M.-Sirma XI Meet.in( . 
SOCIETY OF S.P.E. 
HOLDS ~1EETING 
AT R.I. STATE 
Mechanics and Electronics In 
Morniog and Excursion fn 
Afternoon 
Saturcl(l\, Ottuber :.!(), th<• lull m~t· 
Ill)( ul tht i\C\\ Engluml ~N·tiun or the 
~UCICI\' fur the Promotum flf Jo:n~:mc<.'r· 
inK gcJm·ntinn wn• hclrl Ill Rhode 
lslontl State College. 
The monting pro~:rrun l'Url Sil<\.c(J or 
two conferenc.cs with ICl lures rutt.r 
whu h o general discussion wn11 hclrl. 
The l~let:tronks Cunfercrwe was under 
the clircrtiun of Prof I nrltfln C. 
1 ut·l-.cr of ~I I T while the Applied 
~lcch(luics l'unftrcncc wa1 thrccted by 
Profe~'nr Z. H RliJtR of Brown Uni· 
vtrsi ty 
An in pectiun trip thrOUIJh the col 
J~~:c h111l rlings took plnc:e in the earlr 
aftc·rnoun niter which Presidenl R G. 
llrt!'.~lc r welcomerl the mtmber:; in 
Uli~• llall There were three !ipeaker& 
following the president. 
The :tnnunl dinner was h~ld in East 
I I all and afterward ~ a J~ernons ~rntion 
or ~l otlcl~ in Dynamics hy Professor 
] P. Den IInrtog or llarvarrl Uni· 
vcrsity wn~ held. 
\'iews or the campus, luncheon and 
an automobile trip to points or in terest 
NO. 6 
SPILLWAY TESTS MADE AT ALDEN 
HYDRAULIC LAB DURING SUMMER 
Flood Flow Conditions of New Barkhamsted Reservoir for Hart-
ford Tested on Scale Model 
SENIOR CLASS 
ELECTS 1\1(' KAY 
AS PRESIDENT 
Des Rochers Is Vice-Pres.; Tholl, 
Secretary; Merriam, Treasurer 
and Humphrey, Historian 
La>~t Thu~fla)' imm .. dintclv follow· 
ing tht• ll y<l rnulir lecture tho Seniors 
held nn dcrtion to determine who wus 
lu head the clns.q in the capnl'ily or 
olhcen; AN thi ~ clnss only clec·ts once 
n ycur, it w(l ' nn imvurtnnt elt•ction. 
,\fter the ballot~ had het-n t•ounted. the 
folluwin.: ullicers were rnund to be 
vktnriuu~ uwr their opponent~ · W F.. 
:lit Ka) . l'rc•s1dent , R. G D4'sRol·hers. 
\ 'kc PrcN1<Icnt . E. Throll , ~Cl'retary, 
It P 1\l!·rriam, Treasurer, and 1.. G. 
llumphrc1·. Jr , ll is torian 
:'oh·Ktll'. who is 1-.nuwn tis 'Bill" to 
most or u~ her(' on the llill , hails rrum 
:-;pnn~tlielcl ami has led the clnt>S for 
the Jo.o;t two yearS. IJc IS prl'~ltlenl tlf 
the Tct'11 Cuuncil. memhcr nr Skull. 
Seniur Jlunorurv Soci4?ty, mcmhcr of 
Tuu lle tu Pi und Phi ~i~:mn 1\.appn 
J~ rnlcruit) li e is alsn u '·nr~ity IIOCN!r 
pluvcr uurl mnnogcr of tlw husketball 
team 
Ra\' J>e~l{uehe rs ha1ls from ;\lden· 
\' lilt.:, M(l'-~, and is following the 1Mnight 
line nf the dvil~. lle i~ II mcmbcr of 
the ' 'nrsity hn~t·hall tcl\111 nnd n mem· 
llt'r of the 11rinrs J1ratemit)'. I h• hill! 
blso hccn netive in many 11thcr lineN 
while here at. Tech . 
Juhn Throll , o r "J ucl-.," is nn active 
sncrnht•r or the Masque, holding the 
job ul pre~ident of that or~:anizallon. 
l.a<~t yt•nr ht wa~ t he bu~inc." manager 
of the organi.mtion Necdhnm clnims 
hi111 11:1 n nntivc son. li e hot> IJeen 
ndivc In varsity rootiJall and other 
"''urt~ lit> is a rncrnber or i\lpho Tnu 
Ome~:a Jo'rntcrnih• anti n mcmlwr ur 
~1-.ull 
l{1duml ~lerriam , t~r " llahe '' aJI he 
1' knuwn to C\eryone, rs a wclll-.nown 
hs:ure em the c•nmpu~ l ie hn11 hccn 
trca~urtr fur the last two y!•arll and is 
n \'Hrllily lto nnis man, t: irculalinn Mnn· 
lll(Cr ur the 'J'J!('Il N I~ ws and i~ a 
mcml~r uf Thetn Upsilnn Omega Jl'ru· 
termty 
Leunarrl llumphrey or 'Llump" wa..cc 
choccn for the fourth time to a ct a!' 
ll1• turion or t he class. lie comes from 
Marhll'heacl nnrl is n m('mbcr of Theta 
RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS 
CAUSK SAVINGS AND CHANGES 
IN DESIGN 
Durin~: thti JIII.St lllllnmer thll racilit.ica 
or thu Alden Jlydruullc Laboratory 
hnve ngnin been utili ?.ed to aid in I!Oiv· 
ing n llrm·tical problem in h ydraulics. 
The pl"(lhlcm was to study t he flood 
flow conclitiun!l for the spillway o( the 
new Bnrkhuml!ted Reservoir now be· 
ing constructed u an acidition to the 
water IIIIJltiiY Ryt>tem fnr the ci ty ol 
llartford, <'nnn. 
A model or t.he spillway and wa11te 
channel w11s {'CIIlstrurt.ed 1.0 a scale one-
thirtieth actual site in the laboratory 
,hop The mtxlel was then set up near 
the spillwa) or the small regulatin& 
pond north of the laboratory. In ad-
ditiou to the hydraulic features the 
nrcbitcdurol effects were a.llo Imitated 
to exal'l ~Wale, including the propol!ed 
highway liritlgc 11.11d parking area • 
well ~~~ u sma..ller service road bridae 
whit·h rms-<CR th~ waste channel at the 
lower entl The proposed gradin& was 
mudded m unci to enable the archi· 
wet to vi~w the whole effect . 
The h ytlraulic s tudies conaiated first. 
or n cnlihrn tinn or the model spillway 
to see that the proper amount or flood 
water L'i discharged for a given water 
rlc ,·ation in the reservoir A ~~ecood 
o;eries or te~ta was made to study the 
shape of the water surface along tM 
walls ur the wa11te channel. A chanae 
in grnrlc or (I pnr tion n( the l.'hannel 
WU~ found l() he IU\ improvellll'llt., lt 
is expeNccl thnt considerable ICJIII con· 
cre te will be required lor the walla 
th(ln wn11 oriainally planned, for tlle 
!Continued on Page 6, Col 41 
FALL SEMESTER 
CLASS OFFICERS 
ELECTED BY '37 
Ted Rosenlund Made President; 
Vice-Presidency to Be 
FiUed Soon 
A~ a Jlhy~it'll lcr ture las t week, elec-
tions ft~r ullirers of the Sophomore 
Cla.~s were held without too much light· 
ing flr hostility The nominating com-
mittee put up lour men for each office 
and flllC man wa11 put up (rom the 
floor A11 the fifth nomination for 
UtlXIIon Orncg11 lie hB~ been activo president WIIH made, some objection 
in the banrl and ill the Rditor·ln·chief wns raised hut it Willi quickly smoothed 
c,r the TF.C' II NEWS lie also is a over. 
met•hanit• The new prcsiclcn\ is Ted Rosenlund 
-- of A T 0 . nncl the vice president will 
was the pro~:rnm for tht latlies A he elected thia week (rom the follo•· 
l!OCial gnthtring was held nfterwarclt at ing list · Taylor, Prokop, Dearborn and 
the home of l\1 rs. R . C. Bres.~ler. Higginson, who were the other nomi· 
Among those JJresent from W . P. I. nees for president. 
were Presiclenl and Mr11. lt(lrle, Prof. Tom O'Neil or Phi Sig wos elected to 
and Mr1. Murgan, Prof. Newell, l'ror. the office or aecretary by a good rna· 
Merriam, Prof MacCollough, Prof. f?aj r. joril y, as were Jack Casey of A. T . 0., 
field, and Mr Siegfried Some of the lreasurc r, ont! llank Puller of Phi Cam. 
alumn i "ere also there. historian 
DORM 
-
DANCE, SAT., NOV. 3 
-· 
8:30 P. M. 
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\VHAT DO YOU THINK? 
Tech is very fortunate in having sn muny clubs here on th <• llill hu t when 
one s tops to consider jullt what they ~tand Cor nnd promote, t hll rc is Jus t u 
wee bit of wonderment in the fa c t th111 there <;eems to he one t ypc of t•luh 
that could do a flouri~hing business both in promoting t.hc ~piri l thal hnq 
abounded here lately and helping T ech out 
The TECH NEWS feels t.hat n new club, one ~:mhodying sonw of the follow. 
ina idea.~ would be an ideal asset to our sehoul 
This type or a club would be one tha t \\ Ould he composed m nstly ni men 
who are active in sports on the campu' Thes.e men. who of cour~e h(l\'e T cl' h 
foremost in t.hcir mimi~. would band together, make all ncrcs~an• plnn~ tu 
welcom e our vi11iting t eams, find out whnt time they ha\'C at their tli~po~nl nnd 
try to make t.heir visit to Tech one thn~ would leave plen~ant mcmoric~. T lwv 
could act as escort.~ to any of our vi~itorM who would care t o go through our 
achool or buildings and in every way l ry to boost Tech r n their eare woul<l 
be placed the idea of a ma<:cot and if they were able to ge t one (and how we 
hope we could obtain one) they would have charge of its care and or it rlu rinll 
our games. 
The members of this dub would be cli~ti ngu1shable by some nrm hanrl nr 
in11ignia and they would make arrangements wi~h the vis iting lcum before it 
arrived here. The membership would be rather limited hut hnvc enous.:h 
good men in its ranks ~o that there would alwnyli be plenty of men on ha ncl 
when our visitors showed up Most of the details of the running ancl Cormnt inn 
woulrl be left to the group itsell. This idea is by no means a new om• ~c,·eral 
5chools have tried this plan with variecl succe!'~. d epenrling on the amount 
o£ pep and spirit that is bnck of such a movement. 
The TECH NEWS feels that this would he n vnh1able addition to our 
campus and h opes that the undcrgrndunte body will mnnifest enough inte rest 
in it so that i t will becom e a reality before t he present hll!lke tbnll schedule 
eoes into effect. JC sufficient interes t ill ~hown b y a few words either to l he 
st aff o r by a note in the news bo.x, a meeting will be held sh ortly to lnunch 
su ch a club. Lefs go, gang I Let's ~how them that Tech cnn he up with the 
foremost or them, big or not. 
THE CALENDAR 
The calendar which appears each week on the front page o r the TI~Cll N ~WS 
is the oldest regularly appearing feature of this pRper. Week in nnd week out 
it appe4.rs in bold-face t ype and serve!! its purp~e as a hancly reference to 
whet is going on on the Hill. There i<t no doubt but that i t is u~cful The 
only doubt ns to it.'l urefulness lies in whether it is o r as much u >~e a 'l it mi~ht 
he. We know that it falls !;}tort in th i~ re~pect. 
TECH NEWS 
the date. time, ancl plan.' of such e,·ent>. will 8 JIJ>tar C:()rtectly in tht• l'alcnrlar 
Indu~wn ol t he actintte'\ of r rganitations in t he Calendar will du nnwh to 
build up t hei r prestiJ,lc and alkndonC'e. ~rAKE U~E Of' TilE c,\J.E~ D.\1{ 
IT IS YOU RS 
THIS IS \VORTH READING 
It i;; no ~ tnking or um·ommnn ohc:en:athlll t hat a ~-;reat man~ tml"u~ cath 
t<crm Cor ,<•me re~on or other finrl it impus ihlc tu attain the hnllnwcd grarle 
nf GO~ 111 11ne or more suhJl'('ts. , \ !< genernllv nlllc-eded would he t he !'t:ltetnl·nl 
that 95% of the studen t.> who flu n k courses not onl>· fail to have n wh1•lt·~•une 
in tcrt•st 111 the suhJec l, hut are q uite admit tcdh• and outspoktmly bored with 
it. and ~ecm to ha \'e a very lnw opinion of nny person so unl·ommun ~~~ to 
anunll\' l'nJO'' or have an in tcre~t in t he •nme t;"uur~e. The avern~o:c m 111 ""uld 
~II\' thnt thiS Jack of inttrC~l WaS O<'t'o<inncd h\' thl fnilurc 1111 till' part nf the 
intli\'irlual tn dn well in the ~uhject in cnmpari un with tht rest rof the ,·la~s. 
thu~ in•piring a rutural fli~tike for somt:thin~-: which he io; unah!C' to •lo well 
llowc\'H, thrre "(;Cm tu he a fl·W carts out nf plarc htn. anrl a hor•c hrin..:inJ: 
up th<· rea r Is it not eC)ualh pM~ible t hat till· cffcll and ~·~u~t· in th<• fore· 
s.:mns: ars;ument have been reve rsed, and that tht• fa ilure to do wt:ll has been 
c·a u~NI hr n luck of in ll.'rc!\1 rather tha n t he " JIJIOsite rcla liun? Pt•rhnp~ t he 
holli tual taker of make-up~ nnd all the a('t:tJmpnnying mi~fortUill"' would do 
ht't t t>r "hen he is failing a t"oursc to tn and imn·n ·l' his mark inrlirc:<'th h' 
making his in terest in the uhitct the pninl of nttart.. rathrr thnn thl· actual 
fnt•ts nnrl ligures in\'OI\'ul I( n man were hr orne hook nr t"r<><•k In hcmm<· 
at lunllv in tere~ted in a t·nul"-e in which he i,: cluing poor!' tlw !>aut wnultl 
he nil over hut the shoutlnl(. for 1t at once heeomc a matt< r nf eniovmo nt anti 
recreation to sit down and ~turlv it. One nf tht· mol>t impn~•ihk nttemvts 
whk h i~ consistentlv ma<l<' hv ,·n'llei(e s tudents is to extra(·t sonw rt-~11 J..nnw f. 
t'clgc from some su lojcl'l with whit-h t hey nrc horl.'d nncl riH:us tl'tl anrl whi<'h 
ronst i tutc~ n disagrccnblc ta~k whirh i~ ccmst·qu<•ntlv put off Jll<l n Icon~-; as 
'""'illlt> Truly i t seem~ that n lot of misplill'l'!l 'ner~o.'Y ha~ gonl unriH thr 
hrid.:t'!t, or w herever encr~:y i~ supposed to go, spent 111 wearily re\ ll'\\ in~: rh~· 
ta ... t tlul tex tbooks. when it l'uuld ~., mucb I letter have hnn "P< nt in c ulti\·ating 
a ntw nntl ccu"um1n1: llll<•n·q 111 the material 
Nuw huw i ~ this nll· llllportnnt inten''<t t<) It<• u• qutrctl' The "ritt·r arlm11s 
wi th nllw rity thnt then.' IW\'c ht•cn t'Ourscs in whidl he never roultl unllt•rstnnd 
anrunc's in tcresL or why anvone C\'C r wasted the time to wri tr a hnok nhou t 
i t nil 11,, a lso grants that he ha, taken n lot nf suhjt•('l~ whkh hr~n· l>t·t·n 
boring through and through c·onrcrn ing "ha·h he hns never atll·mpte<l to 
incr(•nse his interest in the mnnner which he nnw p rcnrhe!; ll mH·vtr. hclicn· 
it ur not , the plan wurk<, he ha-< t rier! and pruverl 1t nnd from nuw • n th• 
writer will know a grea t rlcnl l ~et t~r how to d<•al with ~imilar nn1r'l'' 
It is of course impo~s1hlc to lav down nn r hnrtl anrl fast rull·s for uH n·n~m~ 
int-: rcst , jtl'o t a!> rnul'h M l tl Nt ipulnt.c o t'l'r ta in t vpc anrl ~in of ~htw whirh 
muMl he worn by cvcry mtmher nf a communilv n•gnrdlcss of oN·upn lion or 
ph'·~iml d itnl'll~inn ~ It i~ a pruhlcm ess<-ntinllr inrlivirlu:tl nnrl rl1tTcn nt fnr 
even• subject in which it is clesired to d is.,ipntc the accu,loml'd opn t hv Th<cn• 
nrc. hnwt•vcr, a fe w m•· thn<l~ w hit h q uite often work H nlu an u'ing a 
tc>C ~·bnok which is fi t re:Hlmg for onh· an elCtrt•mcly arh·anced n ·t.ln·h wurkcr 
with fou r or five rlegrct• tacked on to hi!< nnme. rli~t·nrrl 1t anti gl'l n •1mplc 
huuk. It is vastly he tter to he unaware uf rcrtain d<•tnil~ of a sullt•·t·t than 
to ht•tom t• so enmired in n nt' t nf them thn t the ge twral plnn uf tlw o,lurl" 
i~ los t A precept whll"h iq of uni,·crsnl ,·nlm• 1s to rc ,·ert tn funrl.ulwnttt ls 
whem'\'l' l a 'Ubjcct hc.:ins to lose its intcre~ t tl ntl hcc-c•mes a tn«k nr harol 
wad in!( Whenever \'Cl U untll.' rs tand the pu,itinn anrl the impurtmu t• in thl' 
entire outlnH' of a t·our~c whil-h t'crtain d l• t rul' pin,·. t hen till'~ bt·< cunc nn 
longer m<'rr rout ine, unin tdligihlc mat t(' r nnd 11 l><•t'tlmc• Jlfl"lhlt tn 11rasp 
them 111 their t rue ~ign i fil1111l"e 
1\nnthcr ~l' IWrnl rult is 111 nt ttmpt lll l{t 1 mnr•· ha•·k~:ruuntl 111 tht! ,., •ltrsc 
if po~sit.le look Ul> the ~tnnc~ of iL~ gTC(ll rl isnJ\"l•ric:~ nnr\ thl' Jive' n[ lhl• 1Tl('l1 
who have made possible the s tudy. You will lind n new en juymcn t 111 k·arnin~: 
(nels when yuu know the r ircmnbtnnccs under which th~y were tlist•mt•n•d nnrl 
tlw JWculinr difficultie~ whir h lov in lh!! pnth nf l'nt•h Try rc,ul in~ l'lllltl'lnpu-
rary m ngM:incs which cll•lll with the subjcc~ a nd nOll<mg arlvanres whid1 h.1ve 
hcen m ilde, and then tic tlum UJI wi th an v t..nowlecl~e 1•i t he ~uhJCCt whil·h Vtlll 
11111\' IUI\C, S() tha t \'CHI \\ill havt nn UJl•tn-clnt .. ukll nr thl' (h fl'dion Ill wiHrh 
the field i!i tenrling 
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.\mong the Ill'\\ hooks in the Buvutc~n 
hl>rarl' nuw 1 \\'alter L1ppmnn'l\ Meth. 
od of Freedom in which hu tlist·u•H•s 
the l!l'lll'rnl princ·iplcs in wl~~t·h freedom 
~~ lintlin~ n new int'tlrnatinn AI o in 
th~ lint uf Eco1wmic;:., is Crisis Govern. 
ment It l'ror Lmtlsa,- R( " r of 1 (). 
lumhm 1 hi~ hook d<cab '"th \Urious 
l·rbc-< anti huw the,· ha\'e ltt·<·n dc.:alt 
\\II h h\· ditYcrcnt forms or ··cri•is guv-
~rnmcnts." ' I he aulhor also •nrs that 
there i no fonn nf J!Overnml•ntnl insli. 
luti<Jn \thit·h is fully capahll.' of han(). 
linj:; n , rinu .. cri,is unaided 
In th<• held of b1ograph'·· a new adcli-
unn is 111 the form uf Great Men of 
Scien ce, n translation from C~l:rman 
Philip!J Lenart!, the wri tc r, J)rescnt• in 
a ver1• interesting manner, the lives 
and wnrt..~ or more thnn llfly or t he 
"• rl<l ~ 1:' r a lc.:st scientist". nmons.: them 
are Eud11l , P:t~cal and l'arn<lnv 
~, •, ral hook~ on ,·arious phil'l'~ uf 
c1 gm< nm: ha\'e l><:en added to the li· 
I rar~ ,·ulk• llun r ndutlcll n re Abbott, 
National Electrical Code H nndbook ; 
Moy er, Power Plant T esting ; Stetson, 
Ear th, Radio and the S1ars ; Willis, 
Geologic Structures ; Bowles, T ho Stone 
Indud ries; Barrows, W ater Power En-
gineering; Morecroft, Elements of Ra· 
dio Communication ; K iefer-Stuart, 
P rinciples of Engineering Thennody. 
namics; K unerth, Textbook of Illumina. 
tion ; J olJy.Waldram-Wil!on, Theory 
and D esign of Iltumlnating E u!Jlneering 
Equtpment ; Smith E ngineering D raft-
ing ; Jun1fn Mervine, PoYot r Supply 
Economlrs; Davis, P ortland Cement ; 
und Faires, Design of Machine Ele-
ments 
qui"tl"n ul u '" w \\"ch ... tt•r'N d1t' llnnnn' 
l"llntaiuiu~o: t lw l.l ll':<t and ln:~~~·'t t•nllcl'· 
l ion nf 11 urrls in thl' li:nglish lnnguHI.:t> 
FOOTBALL STAR 
WINS CASE OF ALE 
Karaban, O.tJ>tain B. U. Footbal 
Team, a Good Guesser 
More important than nnv specific dm•c-tiuns such a~ the prcrNhnll nn('s, 
howt'vc r, is the fo llowing "~-;olclcn rule." K eep always before you the idea that 
you are striving for increased interest. D nn' l jus t fn llow the suJ::s:cstionM given I 
a hove a nd expect the interest to grow on you unconsciously: l<'ll you r~<,• If thnt 
vou an• working for n lwtte r cnjnvment ol thl.' suh jccl. and vnu "ill ))(• su r-
pri'>Cd n t how rapidly h will arrh·e \\1lcn I'IIU pick up t he hnuk tu tutlv 
rlon 't d o it without thinking, hut remark to vour~elf t ha t here i' nnnth<·r uppur· 
lllnit>• to learn n li tt le murc nhclut t his in tc rcs ti n~ rou~e and l'tlll'rl• darn 
glncl or it 
It nil sounds a little si lly and impossihle until \'ClU t rr it but it worlu. 
i\nd t nm ns sure of this as o r any thing reMonnbie. lhat if a man wo uld n ut· 
rcnlrnu• on the inte rest in the subjecl firs t of nil hefore he doeR n1w "-;<'oh· 
bing,' ' he wilt with the ~nme expenditure or lime on the cour!;C n(lL onlv 
develop n more wholesome attitude toward it. hut he will du hN tcr in th~· 
~xaminntions, get Uctte r mark~. and what is much more important , he " ill 
learn and retain nn un~lie\•ahh· lnrger pt'rccntn~e o f the 1\uhwet matter 
All the important nfTnirs on the 11 ill dant'cs. athletiC' meet~. etc - rccei\'e 
mention in the Calendar but the minor organizations, the clubs a nd associa-
tions are seldom included This Inuit definite!}' does not lie with the TECII 
NEWS staff. lt is the fault of the o fficers of the organizations who fail tn 
p roperly announce their meetings nne! activities W hen the Calendar i$ put 
together at the Sunday afternoon make·up IK!l!~ion it is n wonder that there 
are not more omi!l!lions since the affairs lis ted nrc of necc~ity gleanect from 
the bulletin boards. the date book in the Rursnr's office, and verbal nnnoun<'C· 
mcn ts that may have reached the ea rs of members or the 11tafT. The•e men 
nrc too busy to nttompt to get in touch with the officers of all the clubs. Ther 
have ns many preps ns o ther unrlergrn<luntcs and, in nddition, they g ive til) 
their Sunday afternoons. without expe<'l..'\Lion of any rcmunerntion, in order 
to give you the TECU NEWS every week. The pre>~ent method wi ll, of neceo;. 
a;ity, result in erro"' anrl omissions. The wonder is that there are no t m ore 
or t hem than there are. There is only one worthwhile rt'medy that we can 
suggest. \Ve reques t that the president or secretary of every organi.r.ation on 
t he Hill drop a note in the NEWS ho"' in Bo, nton tlall whenever any a c tivit y 
is planned b y their organi?!ation. The T IU' II NEWS will then I! Uaran tce that 
'36 NOMINATES 
FOR OFFICERS 
Elections to Be Held Nov. 12 
Following Economics Lecture 
'l'h<' nominating commi ~tcc nf the 
.h1ninr elMs ha~ c-ompl ~ tetl its ncti \' ities. 
nntl the following nomina tion~ have 
l><'t'n annount'Cd th rough t he present 
da~ .. pre~ident, John T ~l lGrath, Jr . 
Cor p r.,,irko t. Carle ton \\' llonlen. :'>lnr. 
tin r Gowdey, and J ohn J. McGrath, 
Jr . for trea~urc r. Alan F. S hepardson, 
\\'nh!' r I I. troll, and Rirharr\ S Howes. 
for ~cc rc tnn·, J ohn R. Brand, Ge(\rge 
W llnntlcy, Qnd George A S herwin : 
fnr histnrian. Ernst P. L. K rippcndorf , 
Heginnld 1\. Morrill . nncl Ch!•,U!r I! 
~linehnn 
In ndd1tton to the men on lhi<: 1.-t, 
i t i• of <"Ou rso pnl'!;ihlc for o thers to 
he n!lminated from t he nom n t tht' lime 
of thl' e lec tions. SO that t he a c tual Offi· 
cers mn v nnt he con tninecl in thi~ li~t. 
\\'hile the :wtual Lime of the ctec t i<lns 
is as \'et n matter of rumor~. mo~t t rust· 
wnrthr reports say tha t they will he 
held nft rr Econom ics lecture on ~Ion· 
clay, Xovember 5. T hese same reporL« 
are spreading t he informa tion that it 
is qui te unlike ly that any of the pres· 
ent ofllcer<~ will be reelected. a lthough 
little rtln be fo re told at this time. 
f · .. I'I•:TJ :-.: t; a~.u:: II.• 1.1 .... • u l 
'-' l'\ 11w l~n~tn nd rooUJJ II rona. w .1 
l<arohnn. fulll.lo clc nod I'UilUIIn or 1 ho 
nrown Unive rs ity Vnr, uy. ror<" 
.. ns led the correct scor~o or the Yal('o 
Penn game. and the rehy won flrty 
dollars and a case or t.:roft Ale In a 
novel contest eondu•' tNI hy N1-nl 
O' llnra na port or nls Croft AI •no 
rt~ lllo football progra111. 
Cnnlnln l<nraban was one or tvur· 
wt•n J)e rsons wbo sold thot Ynto 
would beat Penn by n ~corG or 14 to 
6. lie took llral honors because he 
gave the beat reasons ror hla tore-
cost. In the opinion or tbo Judges. 
who Include Neal O' Hara and other 
eminent football authorit ies 
Neal O'llara, veteran newi! PilllOr 
humorist nod star of the kilocycles. 
hna develooed an Interesting game 
of acorecnatlng by menna or wblcb 
hla radio audlenca mny try Ita 11kfll 
at guessing lbe scores of tbe leading 
games each week. He to~ on tbe air 
from 7 to 7:16 every TuesdRy, 
Thursdoy and Saturday over eta· 
tiona WillE!, Bo:~tcn; WTIC. Hart> 
ford ; WTAO, Worcester and WJAR, 
Providence. 
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WITH OUR RIVALS TECH GRIDSTERS Bow To "'1ASS uh tit\lle IJnntccl in th~ .:oal whi<·h t rn rulul it no go(! I nne! th< ~··ore thus n • I \\Ill; thl' ~·ltlll' rt·maiawd II l it• Tlw .:amt• ended With 
STATE IN G A lJE OF PASSES Tlw '!'c< h. t< 1111 l'.'urnen·•l 111 l'n•' I· the sn•rc ~till e,•,·n nnd thus mculc an Football nn I nn: m htKh <para\~ althnu.:h t ht'\' U\ l'rtime pctitxl ncu~~.tr). \Yar.:ht•im R 1 ~talt 1"1, Coa-.t Guard 0 
States Men Pass Way to Two Touchdo\\nS and Intercept a Tech 
Pass for the Third Tally - Tech Left Scoreless 
1 lh· rtcaliucl the .. tall Ol•Jx ·at ion thl'~ ,.,~,n·d a .:ual fnr llru\\ n St Hral min· rlh -tron~; St.ah·r~ ~:airwll another 
, , n· ttl tcll<'<>lllllt·r Wrt' pcrfn t uh .til ·r thl' periocl l~.:.an "hkh cmh•d ,.1.-tur) lu~t ~.aturdnv ovt'r tht• team 
\\t•a thtr lor thc .:.unc l•tl \t'.nn tht• "ruin.:forthcd.ay Thus 'll'dtlu•t[ 1r .. m XI.'\\ l.un•lun th:lt tuuk us 13-0. 
•·••m•·tl c·onli<lt-nt ul prul'in.: tlwir 'II ., lt:trtl lo ttl;h t g.ttll< Hlthuu~:h. the lcnm ll uw•·,·cr. thi~ clot•s not by uny means 
'o 
McNULTY, IIIBBARO, JOHNSON 
ANI> Ml 'E\'EIH STAR FOR TECH 
l i\ 20-0 SHU !'OUT 
til n"rtt~. ;and th t.' .:anw )(til nit t" a •an• . 111 t'Xl't•llent a c,·ourn uf at•l"l• 1111.,111 thnt Tt·t•h ,,;11 take a ~helltwking \\T p I SOCCER rhau~ ~t.trt I r"m th~ \~P l•·~il\111111: ~llllllll.tr\ ,.,t Saturclav, IWI'.\U!Ol' the Ram~ onh 
' • • th, lt.-•• r, lr.m Hrt•\\n \\cr. l~o~\ln)l rt Bnn\11 '.! \\ ur«"tcr l t·,·h tldc.ltcrl ~Ia,~ . State i-<1 ll looks to LOSE TO BRQ\VN h.arcl .tun<' tu hultl tht•ir O\\ll '" th~ ."·•t·l Ht·<ul ol ul Clark 11 8 n~ thnu):h tlw ):lime this !'nturdav 
tit \lith thc•t' ' 111rttL·d lll<ll ltt•tll l<•t·h 1\ntl•.ank 11 il Mud~t lt will ha\'t plt·nt<· nl riv.!lry By SCORE 2l ll•""'"r, Br•\\11 tlrt·w tla· hr'l hlt)l>tl ~l n 1 ravt1 d llurdt•n I ht :\I n,~. :-.wt~ aerial attnd,, prolctl • " lwn :\lurrav, tt'lltt' r iunHtrd kit kt·tl 11 K1wtt" ir llnlt Uniuu Ill, R~:n~sclacr 6 
'"''" tu thl llt>\'n lun lltllus us th~;v ~·•.tl 111 the lir't IIUartt•r Tht hr' t ~•m•· I' nil< r 11r ur llrnnrl 1 ht• ~:nginccn< from Tro}· don't seeJn 
\\1 Ill duwn I< I a 20 0 dcft.:ill Pur\\ ar<l Hard Fought Game Carried Into •lui Ill> I rluwn tlw hope.; of tht• t'run<on ll t•\Hif{l lhh lhb Gurnham tu he able In ~l'l Ulrtcd this season; 
.... ,., paved the \\a\· lor t'llt'h ul thl' .uul c.ra\ •• and tht ,. ·~•lltllllll'" h> shu\\ I lt•lln "''" t•hb Eru:k~nn in lat:l t he\' have ""t t!very Rllrne this :'tat···~ three tuud~tltm n' Jl, "''Hr, Overtime Period···Mudgett 1 , ric< t tt••un\1 "rk, :uul pn" tlwi r "I' \\ .at"'" rhh rhh Ln·d1 ,,.11-.,n . Tech should take them with· 
tht• 1\'lb ground atta~·k, w~r· much Boots Lone Tally for Tech l"'"''"l' l'l'l'f\ tlllll\111' l'ha!<e llh lfh IIcht:! (l\1\ t oll mm·h tmul lil' 
mun dTcttivc thnn tlw gta tt•rs' I In th., ~""'"'<! half Tl'<.'h t. 111j..,. ontu Httumnn rflo rlh Oshttmt• 
l'rum the gcn~rnl ~lati~ t it·, "' tile ll1< st'ttrinl( 1 uh111ln tu tn·n tht• tttlt Tnht1t111 ~ If ~I t ""' Soccer 
T I I t t • h 1 \lthnu~th the<' nutpl.i\t·d th<ir rt\·;aJ, \\' l d Tult~ 2, Clark !-:·""'· ct'l secane< o a .. e t l' 1unur~ . .\httlgl'lt. <up.thlc fre .. hman fun\nnl (""'I• \harrn\, nrl' leim Mu gel\ 
Th,, t•ha.lkl'tl up ~nn tir"l ""''" tu thn•uo.,huut t he gam< thr l e{h ll.tt• t<r• hpp•••l thruu~h l ll '"''1"1.' tht "nh ~··al Rclt rtr l'crry I It is a )(tnl.:r.tl rumor that Clark's 
tlo• '> tat<r< •i:.. Thev at_., •·nmpkl tccl latlt·•l to ~ttl thc ltr,•ak• .mel lo- t t• "' tht Tt'th smn:m1~n. ,\ \lll trvul): h•• •ttrs art not ~ning !'0 good lhis sea· 
't•Hn out of mtwh'cn thnhts IIIII I<· the llruwn 111 an u\crtuth I" riml 1 ht ••wi•lun ut'l urrt•rl in the fuurt h quarter Tel. 
5
_125 1 so11, nnd when Tufts lakes them only • 
!'ta tcrs 1'1111l!llt-lt•d unh• f~tur 11111 ttf I s••orc ,,.1, til.'tl 1.1 111 tlw lltd 111 1 ht.: 1,,,t wh<•ll Burden, pi\ u t man (ur Tt•t h , RJH 2· 1, t hing~ luok IH>Oci for the Jt ngineers 
ti)lhtt•en. . .,,y u jJIJ\\Niul kit'l.. whi\'tl lllul..~:tl hkt• 1,hc Fancy Barber Shop (or next Sulur<lnv's gnmc. Our SOC· 
'rlw first st·tlrt' of llw ~:mm· t'• lllW m qunrh•r '"""'' l'Bilt•tl fur an U\'crtunt• tht "muin~: ):ual The hall 1·ru-ht•tl . o· 1 S . A n·rnwn hnv~ two win~ n.nrl two hard· tlw ~ecund CJII:Irtl r ''hen Stc\\,trt, 1'< ru" l l'ht t'll): tn~cr' l<lu):ht • n "1th in t•l lht a• .. h.tr nf lh~ ~··•II .Inti 89 Ma•n St. LI'KI Y over tat•oo fou~:ht lol'~es on thl'ir record at pre!'ent, 
· • 1 r h 111 • h 1 .. h • .. · 1 h . I coon tu·ntNG 1 h • 'I • If 1 ht to · ~tat••" e t n •at·,., ur c .. t t• Jill: "'n th knnulahttll l.>ul t 11:1 r UJII.'' "'·r ).'llllll'l:tl , t r,u.:ht """" Oil tu tht ~;u.tl NO LONG WAITS nn• t e game. nt ·' cr on uu~: gtve 
to hi" lch uul, lkll Davis, fnr a ~:aill u( tlarktnlll "hen Wnn.'ht•tm, a Hr.""' I'""' hut nftt·r :o-<mlt: .tr)lulllt·nt tht rd SIX BARBERS I us another \\Ill 
t\\ l'lll~ fi,•c yarrls to pine .. the hall '"' 
·1 ~ch 's liftc•o:n·ynrd !'trip<· ~ll'wnrt 
went O\'c r fo r 11 t ouc·hdown t\\o plan~ 
l:llcr ln tht• hnal minut~ ••I the 'ilmt: 
1 rn d. Stcllart lll'nn·d anot h1.:r pa" tul 
i.npham whn had JUSt replarNI 1),1\'IO: 
,md Lapham nns~ecl the lint• for :til 
,,lhtr six p~> tnts 
Th, final tullv l'atnc HI lhe lust pt•riutll 
wht•n the Tech 111<11 were fillin): tht• <ltr 
\\l lh pa,.;cs tn a rll pcrato: u ttt llll't tu 
II nth teams pia' t:rl n l,l<){l<\ hrnncl ol 
IIK•t h:tll Capta in Md•lult)' nl T•••·h wns 
tlw uut~tandi11g pla\'Cr Thu Tc••·h lend 
ltc,ult:r dcst•rvcd much crcrhl fur thl! 
mnnnt·r in whid1 he rontanuall\' •luJll•<' I 
th11 :\lnf'OCln n.nrl Whi te hall <'.trm,.,. 
llts !'lunging a lro a<'t"Ountc<l tor m:uw 
ul hi~ team's fi rNl clowns Otlwr Tcd1 
mt•n "hu ~ tnrrl•d in the gnmc W<' rt' II i l ~o 
hard. :\lisewth nn<l Rtd J ohnson S tt·\\ 
art "as perhnJ1~ the uut' t•tntlin~: p..r 
lormt•r of lhc Siatc .. men 
Th(' Tc~·h Annd in it~ n~w umlunn" 
ndclt>d much ~paril nnd rolnr Lu the 
~nnw They mnrchecl nn to Uw field 
lwfnrc the gnmc und pro' idl'tl music 
tluring hrid intc•rvnll<. 1\lut:h ~r .. clit 
"houlcl be gann the mcmht•r• fnr the I 




\Ji ,cvetb rt 
\\' u()(\ ware! r~: 
(:mnt c 
Law tnn lg 
I nntor It 
II ihlt::ml lc 
~1<-Nulty qh 
l>nnn rhb 
I .trlson lh b 
~ln~s State 
It Pc tN~tm 
lg Schaffner 
c Ro--itc r 
le Davis 
rg Aern,tl'in I 
rl Shulkin 
rc .\(inm~ I 
qb R' Pcc•k h:w1 
lhh ~~~wart 
rhb Con•nlatti 
(;,·nnuine lh Ch Kctt n ig 
Touchcio"n". ~t('warl, Lnpham, anti 
Filipkow!>ki Points alter lOut•hdown, 
~lulhnll nnd Nictupski on plat·cmcnts 
::iult,titullcuh. Muss. Stntc, ~lulhnll 
lnr Shtllkin. :\ittup~ki for llcm~tcin, 
"turtcvant fo r Consolatti . l'ihpkow!'ki 
lor ~turtenm t. Lapham for l>av•~. 
Shulkin for Mullwll, 11onj:iolntLi for 
,\dnm~. :\lurphy lnr Koenig, Cumming 
lor Rnssi ler. Dick Peckham for Stc' WHrl 
\\'nrl'Cl< ier Tct·h : Town~lcy fur \\'oo<l 
wanl. Court fur lohn"<ln, llnrl~:kinson I 
Cnr t'nntor, l~rawlcy for Dann, Swenson 
fur Ccrmnioe, Dnnn lor Cnrl~un, Dear· 
ltnrr\ lo r Lnwtnn, C'nntor for trufls;l<in. 
~on 
Otlic inls. Rdtrct•, ) . II Farrel, :\lichi· 
l'iln, umpire, g II Goodridge, Am· 
hrr t. heacl linr•mno, A \\' Keane, 
llnrtfnrcl . Time, lour 15-minute periods 
r lublishcd 1821 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-1 S6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toot. and Paine 





. it'~~  tlt~~"'tobiOOo ,:. 
}Wt right ~ a pi~-~~ 
v slower and··;lsmof e cOoler :: 
I n the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cue Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
IS used. 
The Well man Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 
... i t gives the lobctcco tW ex-
Ira jlti/JOI' mJ(/ tii'0/1/tl 
... il nwkes the t obrtcco acl 
right iu a flipe- buru 
slowe1· tmd smoke cooler 
... it makes tbe lobttcco milder 
... it leaves a cletlll dry ash 
-I/O soggy residue or heel 
ill the pipe bowt 
LICG£TT &. MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
ltltJf, 'i-.,u.Jt~ T~Co. 
TEC H NE W S 
FllA CHA T 
The ;,ub)ect 1s ~umcthull( nuL onh 
we members of Ph1 Gamma Delta arc 
aware of, hm it is one which a group 
uf Ce11ows are apt to he more l'Un~nous 
-
October 30, 1934 
CAMPUS CHATTER l The llouse has gone musu:nl in " h1g lnhorotury ~pace fur the1r ambitiou-' \\av. .\ band has heen formed to rwal llll'll (an you think of a wor~e preclica. \\'l'J'o; famous noi~e mnkmg uml Thi!o llll·nt than having the call bell nng 1s a little publicity for them 'o they t vcn time 'omebody ringll the rloor 
all want their names mentioned ( arl hell 1 It ~ l..ind nf tough, LMger will 
performs :1t the piano. Hank tootl' n h;we t<l tlo . orne thing more about that 
clarinet, P Porter blows the bugle. R \\'~ 'Uili(CSL look1ng up all the alarm 
.\ putTs at the c;ax. and the drummer i' clm·ks on the same sy~tem :\ol>t'rlv 
anyone that happeno; to he around \\111 he late Cor class then. 
of than a ~ingle Jlt r~n. anti it is, there .\11 a hoard for :\l ass. State, and ca~ 
fore of mterest The suhJect 1< the at· ,,r al1 description were $00n bummg 
tammt!nt of an uleal up tht· roads in one way o r another 
Their special tY is old fa•hione<l lm'l' \\'1!11, the tx•lcl weather certainh aided 
hallads, like "Anchors Aweigh" whil·h nur effort to get rid of the hornets 
thcr play with much ,·im and \'lgor ,\Cter almost set ting the house on fire, 
(hut not much harmoll\•l Anyone and hurning enough sulphur to !..ill 
who i~ intcrel<ted in hirin~: a first dn•.- thrt•t• ur four of the hco;t men of the 
bnnrl drop a line to TUO llou<e, C'are hnus1•, Dome Nature just stepper! in 
of "Til E Rl\'ETTERS." Let them play and did in a day what thc'e chemist~; 
Cnr vour parlie.~-they're gunrnnteecl to ond nwchnrtit'« tried to rio for two 
keep away all rats and mice. keep clogs Wl.!<'lis . 
Friendship 1s an auainable 1dcal for lor the pur-pit~ hills of .\mhen;t lO\\n 
en•ryone and 1t clepentls upnn the incli· 1 t was an ideal football day with a 
,·idual to "hat extent he wil1 put him· '-light cross-field wind once in a w bile 
•elf out to gain its full value. Like t1nrl it looked after the first ten min· 
all else m IHe, 1t ~~ ~m·crned hv lhe tlrln ute" that pred1ctions were right llow-
ciple thnL the more nne t•ut« 1nto 1t ,,·er. \'0\1 all know what happened and 
th<> m ure one will get out stuil and things lt was. nevertheless 
Builrl your life upon your fricncl~hll" quilt an ext'iting game to watch \\ith 
Thr•mgh t hem )'vu will he abh: to rt•n· tho~c lnng beautiful passes. 
der your greate~t sen·il'e The mnn j Thl.'re were very many di~nppointed 
who hui~rls up hi~< life hnres. amhiti•ms. peuple when they got there and found 
and a<·hwvem<•nt." upt~n 1\ firm luumla· 1,111 thcre wn~ no clanc:e. That wa~ the 
ti11n of friE>nrlshir <·an •afeh• reel that hl!l attnwtion in manr l'ases. I t wnsn't 
his hudding i~ no; "cr11rr as t he ):lrent lwlJ.:, lh<lugh, hcfure newly-made planR 
'f. X. 
out or vour garhnge pail, :lrttl l'lcon nul 
the qink if it happens to be clogged up. 
Student.s in the 8 conom1cs rlcpart.· 
ment are still pu:exling o\'l'r this on~ 
A commodity re tai led at forty-nine 
cents a year ago In t he early fall . 
through depreciation nncl u!\e, the in· 
trinsic value of this ~arne artiC'Ie had 
dropped to the pal t ry sum of ten cc11ll: 
"Doctor," our pride nncl jo,· of thc 
faculty, came in to dinner the o ther 
day and left wit h his ardor. or some· 
thing, considerably dampenerl Thcr<'· 
upon, he made a dash for his room and 
sharpened up three new red pencib 
Lc>nks as t hough a couple oi «eninr me· 
<"hanics are going to get tht' well !..no" n 
hooked i n~trumcnl. 
llnnl.. is w111l ng to challcngt" a nybody 
on the hill Lo a race·~ltlptJing t·on test 
I t 's lnarl~ of fun frJr huth partie!> We 
SUStll<'"t thn L HilT nncl ~loose take 1t up. 
!'ooney Nm train f1Jr them in the nrt 
pyramids w~rt• being carried out in the direction 
"Tn1e frienrlship i~ n c;orrhan Knnt nf Smith, !Il l Holyoke, and even the 
of dm·king It's murv~lluus the wa\' 
t ha t t·an or tobnrco just mi~sed our 
friencl a<: he wa!' ga llantly walkin~ out 
of the hou~e to see hi~ one anrl onl\' 
Bctt(•r luck next h me. fellows. Don't 
\\' hich Angel hands hn,·e llt'd. dunn dance There weren't many at 
Early last week a customer was found 
in whom demand outran r~ason . and 
the price rose to a quarter In that 
same d ay, passing t hro ugh the hands 
of three more con~umer!l, the \'ruue of 
the commodit y rose beyond all hound~ 
The cont ract for the fi nal sale !'how., 
the price to be fifty cents, on mcn.'ase 
in value of fou r hund red per cent Our 
corpe ol experts, includin g ~Je~~rs. Ma· 
kela, Dautrich, Rush, Prokop, and Bis-
sell, are hard a t work in an attempt to 
discover t he secret of t his phen!lmenon 
They h a\•e come to the condu~ion that 
sales a t four hundred per t-ent profit 
might possibly make weal thy ml'n uf 
a ll of them Bis.~ll seems to he hold 
ing the short end of the rleal I t was 
he who paid fi ftv eents fur a fort\··nint! 
cent hot-plate In view uf his hoa11t 
that be intends to sell at n profi t . we 
wish to publicly wa rn any pro!lpective 
b uyer that Liggett's ~ell s the !Uitnl' nr ti 
cle new for less than fifty C't! nL~ 
lh· hea\'enh· c:k1ll it<: ~t•xwn· thl· dam·c becau~e nearly ever"hodr 
wrought wt•nt tu Amherst. However, t hat should 
\\'h" ~hnll it~ r .. 1r1-. d1' ult· > • ht• no reason Cor not having them 
vnu think a pail of water \\lmlri he HAROLD LEDUC 
mtu•h more fun> t 
IS DELEGATE AT 
Y CONVENTION 
when the game is away from home 
!'hall we t·nll last ~nturdar a special 
lli~:hli~;hts as seen from the Pres• 
)~IX 
\1•1rnll "mpped up in a couple or 
t. ... tr!<l..ins pla,·ing a piccolo with his 
.\ ll 1-'rirlav evening the .\t·c 'PUll in 
.:cttins: read y for his big moment.; th1s 
weekend lie ,·cry carefulh· crea~<:d 
h1s trousers (pan ts. to you I and pres.wrl 
a necktie. All of which wa~ n completr 
waste of lime seeing as how he'll fa ll 
rlown , OR SO.\!ETH ING. and get thl'm 
all mussed up am·way. nesid«.>s all thi• 
ht~ l'ompletely mined his la.~t white> 
colla r bv gett ing absent minded nnd 
lea,·ing the hot flat iron on it tOll l<lllJ.: 
Our ivon· tickler <'t'rtainh· Jllt'ks on 
the ht•-'t nigh t for n rlatc \\'t! wonrler 
11 ht• played "Thc Sercna1le for a 
\\'rnlthv \\' idow'' to his :\Inn· After 
heanng it a ll week, t he \)()vs clectrled to 
..ell the p1nn11 nr huv 'iOmt• .,.mnrlproof 
rloors f(lr all fll(lms. 
-- l ~;ln\'C< un Swell music don't ''OU think> 
Tech s. c. A. Prexy is New Eng. Th.lt i• j{ ~·ou were en!r si lting llll!'ide 
\\'1• wondl•r 1C there i~ n ma tcrinl that 
\\ill ~top thr T ar7:1n yell from heing 
ht•arrl !l id~ nre cnlle1l {or immediatch 
land Representative at him anti hearrl I rc pla\lerl once llllfore 
l'rl·•wlen t R••••e,·el t (was electedl. 
Conferfnce 
l·'or thl' thret' dav~ ll(')tinnin~; Thur• 
Seven Collate men who tra \le lerl all 
the wa y from Hamilton, ~. Y., h 
watch their team demon strate real foot 
baJJ for the benefit Of Jloh• C' ross ~at· 
u rday spent the weekend a t the hou~ 
Their ast.onillhment upon ~teeing how a 
real technical K hool funct ions was most 
refreshing. 
P .S.K. Allt'r cnn~cien tiuuslv training uur dav. Octnl)(:r 2r.. l lnrold 1\ LeDm·. pn•,. 
Last Snturda " found the hnuse left fn end AI fM the lo ... t week we wen: eli~· irlcn t of tht! Tt·!'h Sturlen t <'hris tinn .h 
with onlr t wo fellows nnd t he rhrl nt •Poinl(•d to ~<.W him rnml• furth nnrl snt'io tinn. n ltenrlrrl the national <'OU\'C'n 
A couple went to t he Dartmouth ~nmr. nu t lin .. t nt. the JllnsN. Sta te nos!>·roun· lion or \' ~I l' t\ , learlrr~. h~ l d in 
t wo more home. and quite n ~i?.rnhle tn· meet WC''Il have to ad \IIUl<·e hi~ t'h~ '·e l nnrl Thl· convention, he ld 011• 
number to Ma~s. State. Alphn chaptN lwdtimc frw11 nine to seven o'clock rwnll~·. is Cur t h~· purpu~l' 11( lomlllla t· 
at Mass. S tate served quite well in Su'' lhtT. the ne:-~t lime vou ~:o to ins: \' M. <' :\ pnlir•it·~ for the <'omin~t 
warming up the brolhen~ after the n Dun n dnn C'c won't you Ree to i t tha t vcur, and LeDuc hacl the rli~;t inction 
game Ahou t a dozen were travelling all the boy~ get home? h'~ kinrl or of hcing Xcw ~ng land'~ !!Ole repr~scntn 
t ither with the foot ball team to Am· tou~:h to walk all t he wa v hack from tin•. a nd ns n matter uf faN, t he nnlv 
her~t or tn Providence fnr thc Brm\ n South Worce~ter n t twn a m i\~k undergrncluntc rlt•k);n t t• t tl tht• r·nn\'1'11 
l'«>Cl'er ~tame ;-\early e\'Cf\ ()()tl\• wn~ P.d, he'" l' lill wondering if he ~houlrl tion. 
hack. howe,·er, by Sunday morning nnrl hu" o pair ur new ~hoe~ Th1~ i~ the fir~t time thn t a \\'ur11' ' 
looked none the less for the wenr nml \\'nn 'L !lllmebodv fi nd us a re('(lrcl that ter Terh mnn has been tht• reJHeo;cntn 
tear of the weekend i-: •nnppier than Ray Noble'!! T iger ti\t' at a national I'Onventiun , :. pn~i 
Here's real news T he " Red Men 
ace" and t he "Tan Terror~ were !ICP· 
a rated for two whole day!l. llow it 
ever happened is a mys tery, but never· 
theless we have it on very good authori· 
t y that Red actually desertrrl his t ried 
and faithful vehicle o,•er the weekend 
Can it be that Bohnker thinh he's too 
good for hi~ car? 
The rabbi, baptized William P. ~k Rag> T his record is so thin now t ha t tion chosen at the 1\t•w l•:n!llanrl c'c111n 
Kay so he l!'ays, bas recently l'let't>me we nr<' o;erimnl" con s.idering whether to cil meet ing l.eOur whu i~ al!IQ :'l:t•w 
the most popuJar magician in the hnu•e h uy a new one of thr ~a me or ~:et a En~lanrl editor of the " I nt<"rt·ollegian," 
after he re!'Urrected a jew's harp !'11 rh ttt"rent numher official Y l\1 (" A organ, ~ ~ tn ndclre" 
A sunri~ Ger"i!-e was held a tup 
Moun t WachuAet t Sunrlay morning in 
memory of 11omethin~ or other. Amon)( 
those in a ttendance were R K. (Gee. 
t iel Goodwin and G. A. Nohle. They 
:<ay i t was just for the fun of i t. hut 
we su~pert 110me unknown attrn<·ti•'n 
Fincc it was t'Oid on t he summit. In 
fact it was cold enough to well they 
had to tal..e the brass monkey:~ indoors 
Dick ("Peaba ll" ) Prokop, always the 
life of every party, in hold defiance of 
convention has been occupied for the 
past week in wooing the ever-clul'h ·e 
goddess Morpheu~ Il is acth•it)', or in· 
activit y, in this pu~u it wa" gi\len a 
serio us set·back the other dB\· when 
Doctor Morley openly and publicly hu 
miliated him b y requesting t hat he rio 
his s leeping in JtOmeon e el~'s clas.~. 
W illard P Greenwood, u '35. and 
Leo nard 13 Almy, '34, dropped in Sat-
urda y nigh t to li\len up the par ty 
Greenwood's vi ~i t wall punr tuatecl b \1 
t he apearance of a familiar green Frank 
lin. Apparen tly ahsence doc• make t he 
henrt grow fonder. l n t hi8 connection 
we might al5o mention Wiley's vi•i t 
to a <.'tlru•in Women's I'OIIege in central 
Massachu~tts. but Plum is 11 mnn of 
inlluence, so he won't even hin t nt it 
T.u.o. 
At every meal our two embryo a n·hi· 
tects keep us amu<~ed with tales of t hei r 
wild and woolly instructor and what 
goes on in ci&MeS down at the Art 
llluseum H what they l!ly ill true the 
rest or us are missing the be~t course 
a t the T n~titute 
fa r he can pla y th ree !IOil!l'l and he :~ L.X.A . a mcetmg of \' ~ecrt•tnr1e~ -;omt time 
working hard on the William Tell over 1lurmg the nc'ICt \\t:t•l.., nnd \\Ill I'll''- 1111 
ture. 
Bob Ri<·hmond lhe doosn' l likl- to ht• 
called Krafty) had a date for the Dar t· 
mouth-Harvard game Fridav nigh t, lo11t 
it Saturday morning and had nnuther 
nne bv noon, all via Welle~le~· \Yhn t· 
t...'l man I His brother T om, Dnrtmouth, 
'38, spent the weekend at the hnu~e. 
The slug, lis ted in t he en tn logut' ns 
:-lim~. says the bus ride wnsn' t !\(1 hot 
Or maylxo tha t was the trouble . 
J ohnny Chapman and Bill C'arcw 
•pent th!' e \lening at a formal nt l\l t 
ll olyoke. W hat will Pembroke Sll\1, 
Johnnd "Sonn" Norton, '3t, ~pent the 
wet>kend at the house. lie's a t ravel· 
ins: sale~an down in New York and 
say~; hul!.ine.c;s is fine He is c;till rhic;<•J. 
mg other fellows' girl!' 
' '\"innv" Buell, '34. who hac; heen lh 
ing at the house. lea,·e!' Mondav for the 
<'hap ter at Ohio S tate. where he will 
erve in the capacity as depuh· ,\ fter 
11hout a month there he will go l\l Ten 
ne~!'ee where he has a joh in the Ten· 
nec;5ee \'alley project . Good luck, kicl 
" Leo;" Gallup, '28, rl roppecl in !'a tur 
rlav noon for a short visit 
PRURS 
T his rl ynum ic.c; course cer tain ly gives 
the hovs something to talk abou t. Our 
Senior Civ i111 are ~till wonrlering what 
will happen to t he famous motorcyrl<• 
man going around a \'e rtical circ11lar 
trnC'k if his motor stalls all of a sud· 
rlen Tf nn argument i~ won hy lnu(l 
Lilmhda t'h1\ louthall "t·a~on opened 
to tht'm the rleh bern unn~ of the mn ~aturday 1111 Bli~~ Field Several prom· n~ntinn This met'tmg is t11 h<" helrl in ising 'l ta r~ were unco,·ererl in t he game \\'uree<ter. pruhohh· 11r1 Thur<:dov , :\11 
which ended 11·6 in fa,·or of "Gawge" 
,·ember I l~u ll<'r. The highlig ht of the game was 
t ht• inability of Arthur f),·er T ripp, jr 
t o keep "Rill " Richards from hrenkin~: 
t hrous:h and sme~.~ring up the plnvs. 
1rrirlny night the llouse was treatecl 
to thr ~ij:ht of "Bu zz Harvey" Lee, our 
hi~: 1:1\1111' hunter, sitting in frcm t of his 
rnom waiting for "Doug" Merrill t o un· 
lock the door and come out After 
waitin~: 11 111te a while " Dubber" wen t 
inve,.t is:a tin~: nnd found " Doug" in hi~ 
own rCltlm ~>tudving Merri ll , t he master 
locksmith, had strapped up Lee's door 
nnd It'll \lin the window " Peewee" 
Cole, wi lh the help of " Art" Tripp, re-
ver•erl the w1ndow-clintbin~: act and 
opener! up t he room 
lneiclentnlh· "Duhber" brought home 
a partridge Priday, and when it wn~ 
fern•d to him 11t dinner Saturday, he 
ga,·e •ume of it to "Doug" just to !'how 
that everything was in fun 
".\ rt" Tripp went up to Chicopee last 
Sunrlay and passed out the ceegar~ 
Thursclav. That o ught to be a lesson 
to him to l..eep beUcr wa tch over hi5 
pin 
f~ino Leppanen, '32, dropped around 
to \l iAit the gang Sunday morn ing 
ll ro t h!'r White or Iota Zeta, Brown 
Unh·ersit y, s topped at the house Th\lr& 




:\Ulita ry pockets wit h deep side 
vents g ive the new s port coats a 
t ruly "West P oint." touch, and t he 
trend t o w a r ll 
O"er-plai d clot h 
d e s 1 g n s w ith 
large e h e c k s 
a dds a bit or a 
Scotch a t m o S· 
pher e t o them. 
Added to t h e 
ward robe of t he 
well·dreued col· 
legia n, they p ro. 
v ide him with a 
n e a t clMsroom 
a tti re that goes 
well with gl'ay 
flannel s lacks. Practical to the 'n th 
degree , it is m eet ing with wide ac· 
ceptance on college and univers ity 
campuses from coas t t o coa st. 
ta lking it looks like Coonev and Eel P.G.D. 
One of the most desirable !cat· 
ur es of t his s port coat Is t hat it is 
extremely comfortable !or class-
r oom wear, a a it does not fit so 
snug ly that it hampers the !reedom 
of the arm a nd shoulder move. 
m enta. And of course it g ives t he 
wearer that certain feeling of " in-
fashion" that makes him sur e of 
t he eotTectness of his dress. You 
can't g o WTong on this one. 
certainly ~howed P rofessor Desroche Another week has passed and it is 
that t he motorcycle man would rome again time lll wri te up the hou~ 
to ~olid earth Mfelv Won't ~orne "new!l... A' mo~t of the news is of an 
freshman enlighten our master minrl~t? I t'Xtremelv provincial nature it is my 
f'oonev i!l still wishing that t he E E purpose to use this space in de,·eloping 
Department would furnish a ppropriate n topic of ra t her general interest 
,\ c·nuplt! of alumni looking for the 
lnunl.1111 ur ynulh 
':>linv" t•harging through bcforc they 
, \'l'll ~tnrtcd l'allin~ llignals Psy<'ho· 
lu.:it•ul, mnvl>e 
l lca riu~: ~~~me<mo: ~ay ~lcElroy was n 
!!HOd ~wimmcr and runner. 
.\ lnuwh of h loorl'' lips. no~t·s ancl 
t.·ye:-. 
" l'ruf..:~~or" II unllcy gave a !lplcndid 
pt•rf orm:uw<· last wec:k i11 one of his 
tln~:s<·~ as tu wlw some things are and 
snmr thin~;~ art~ not. lie spen t a whole 
pt•no<l puttmg arrows on force line~ 
ancl t;•llin~ whv t hc:y didn't act some 
.. th<'r wa' Fa cull\' tal.e not it-c lie 
.~:radunle~ 111 1936 
:\ othmSt thi._ wee!.., Dolly "Ace" 
~pent the \\Cel..cnd with you, so he snys 
\\'e wi~h vou would teJI him to lav ofT 
the powder. however. Lt has a had 
<·lf<'t't on ~Oml.' of the boys. 
Thert is a fellow up in t he dormi 
tnr' "ho ~houlrl figure by now he has 
IJUite an appeal to the women He 
hnQ IIC'en t•nrT,·ing on t'Onversn t ions O\'er 
the telcphune nnd by mail a nd as )'e t 
he has never seen Lhe "girl," nit hough 
"•h<'" li\'(:11 in W orcester W e suggest 
lw hctter look up where he is sending 
hi~ let lcrs. 
0 111.' o r our illustrious fac ulty (Q\lite 
m ung ' was ~u completely ta k<'n in the 
oth<·r t'nnin)j that it doesn't ~cem fa ir 
tu k<•ep it to oun;eh•es. Gamel~ arc 
J.tOod hu t fnr nn engineer, t o whom th" 
w11rking~ of t he mind should be fa 
milinr. we feel that it is t ime he knew 
lwl' don't lwlieve he knows ye t i If 
he OOI'S, we are token in. W hen you 
are t'On~ntrating on something it i« a<> 
good a<. rlonc So next t ime vou are 
lacl..ing knowledge for a q uiz concen· 
trate on not having it. If vou'rc good 
and your instmctor has a blue chev-
"' rnad~ter you shouldn' t get that 
1'1Ui7 fnr he has seen bow concentration 
Wllrks. 0£ COur~e. a double CrOS~ ma\' 
be m order, for this article might be a 
rluuhll' cm~~ in his mind. What al>nut 
it , Elli~? 
"Doc" Matern probably thought bu~i 
ness was picking up during the halves 
11f the football game. W hen the)' were 
~hooting off t he pistol during the rope· 
pull, he rushed out of the tenl to !'l!e 
if a n vhodv W(LS shot. No hits, no run~. 
no errors. 
We're All Ready 
To answu any quest ions you 
may have about. what to wear 
and when to wear it . Wr ite : 
Fashion Editor, Collegiat e 01· 
res t. P. 0. Box 472. Madison, 
Wis. 
! 
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CHEM. NOTES 
\lr. E ll R •nHtllt•ft at thl' wcd..J,. 
1 htmi tr\' De pnrtnll'n t St11111mr hdd 
,, Frida\ Octo! • :?li spoke con "The 
J',1rachor and ( ht·mt<':ll l1 nstitu ti••n " 
He outlined the olda lllt thorb u•,·rl 
tel clt•lermining < ltt1111('nl rnns titut ion 
;utcl ~tructure <•f e ••mpnund~ I rom tltur 
1 h v<i<·:tl propertt<' The Par.u hur .a 
n !a tit n lot: twee n m"lcculnr \H'IJ.:ht, ur 
f:H'C ten•iun nnd fkn~ity pn>posc tl 111 
~a mud gugden i~ the In les t tmlht~~l 
Tht re is a delia i lc pnrat·hur a 1<>11 
tnnt fur en,n· a tom and qructural 
" tlut to I I h • Tt •I l'uhc" '" .1 \'uhunc 
writ t u1 f, 1r tlw !:11 man "ho •It h u.:h 
11• 11 •et ht n.tl h.t ~ me lllttre 1 in 
r ' ht•m~>lfl' an•i \\ Oulrl like to pun tr.au: 
~~~ "wnnole·rs" 1.-, an Ul>i'rt•dau .. n ,,f il" 
1111 thnds In this l'C•tllllt tton tht• he,,).; 
\\Ill t ... • (•Jun•l ut \,tlue t" the IKJ:iuncr 
111 t helll>'tr'· "" wt II .1~ tn th 1'< l'ial 
i"t" sim•t· P rof lluhm·~ prc:-<cnt, ,, hinl-
cvc l'ic\\ ul the \\ hult• lie lei •I I ht•n•i--
tn• 111 I" pul.tr :11 I •·nt.-n.un•n~: ''It 
1'111 '' lum~ l'i\'t" oult .an "II rlumt 
hi .lt'IJIIIrt a ~reaL clt•lll uf lllh•rt•,\tn): 
anlomutt• ·•n In ti1Jt>na ltlt•, n• t ' "" 
hc:n ,., rc•.uli nt.: 
The I,, '"', n uf tilt' l:lutu 111," '' 
rclalwn ht twccn atoun.., whi•·h cnnhlt 1·umposod 01 a "'rit·s ,f arti..l 1•s whi<-h 
, 11~ tn de termine \\ith prn·i'llll l the "' n puhlisht•11 r<'<'<llth in tlw .lourn·ll 
• t ructun• of a compounrl In nwr..l\ II lei 1 t'hu 11 1 Ecl\ll~lliun \\ h•l1• 11 nm.arih 1n~ up the ntutnll' .u1el !' trtt<lllral pant· uf inll'rt·'t tu•tlll' ~tll•l< lll ul lht II i' 
1 hor~ for c nch ntum nnd hnkn):l' in tht• \11n 11r 1 h, mistn th1, vulunw 1, •II 
··ompmand \,ahw to t h1• lllginllt' l 111 th:ll i t tra<'l"' 
TECH NEWS 
PHY ICS NOTES 
PHYSICS NOTES 
a 
t\ . 1111 'm'l't't'dt•d in pa••lll~ th1• tilth th<! 1\,IIIN might b, n•!luc~ll ~··\'c ral feet 
J11,1n Hnd 11111.:h t ) .\Y pa5 tel tht• fhUrth (nr ol tlj \,11\\'~ llf UpJ'rCI'dllll\\('\y fOUf 
it th1• 1 uur'l.' h.ul I ococu lon~:o.:r lun lrl I f1d nt ··hanm•l 
Pcrl•aps tht m••<l natcasun~: loh 1 \ thar.l s.:ril.,; (II It ts "·" mude lo 
ll r l~\\~ll w.1 ~ the prin11p,tl .. 11, 11k 1·r ahout tht> ra•-.· is tht tnl'il• t it•< ior !),., 1 c •' wo1 II> prcv~·nt t•rusaon n n d 
n t tht• qu.utt-rh· 1111 rt 1 n~: 0 £ tlw :'\," fir• I pial'<' and Ill th p lan l'upt.nn undtrmini n~o: ul tht• •·ml nf the con · 
En~l • .:a•l :'~ctt••n .. r tl 1 .\mt•nt-an :-;. :'tq>.ll, Proctc•r .tn<l ~lurr .l\', all o( <'rt·t~ " •• tt• ch.u11WI .\ s the nntici· 
o'll 1\ o l Rt·tn.:• r.lt111J.: En~: in~, r•. hchl \l,ls" !-t att•, C".llll\ 111 llrst wath the 111111' pat<~ I "''"'mum lle~KI is l.'i.OOO cubtt 
at tho ~Ia• •:whu -,·lt-. l n~tilltll· 111 Te·l'l• 111 :!'..! 11111ttl k~ nnd :!.'! "''''nul• t ' uptnin h·••t pt•r •t't'tHHI. and the waslt• t•hnnnel 
110).~; 1 .,11 ThurS<I:I\', <h t111,1 r :?.i JJi, \lor,an. ll<-r~:,tn•m . anti "''",111lc\ ot h.h .1 sl o~p~ "' 'tl-tp thnt the wntor 
uh· e·t "·'' \ ir t 1 1uhtaonin~: in a'ulcl ! e <"h tn<~k t flh pi 1n . e • nan.: 111 .!'1 r.-mlw~ a 'dun!\ <>I 110 feel per second, 
"'lnf,ll:t•' \tttr j:l\11\); olll ,\ITOIIII\ 111 C '01\lf l:tt<-r o r •ll'l'f<l'llll!l ll'h lnr\V h\'C ffitle!: :Ill 
ft I till n. rlllllll 111<1 En~:h~lo 111 \ '1 ~ti ~.l Tlw '<\111\lll(lr\ hr~t '•··p.tl Pr·•• lur huur It ,, P"'"'"'·· that 110111C 100,000 
! culls, l)r 1 "''" ''"!''•'""" th .. 11 ult• ,\1 \.rr:ll \I n"~ '-'tnt<'. 1111111h t;ilit•tlt •, h" r"' JIIIWt'r uf 1'111'11-l \' mt\)' hnv<' to 1Jc 
e lot.&llll <1 Ill•!• r ;. tmnohr,·1·ti"n 1n t ht· \!.1 "t.ttc tifth, ~lnr,m. lh·rt.: lrom ch· tp.th·cl \\tlhuul <I tma~:e to I he chan· 
11 e ol uzum• in l.tr~:c •·ulclstnra~:t pl.an t ' .and \le "-min J,., h. <'ll:hth, Jli§hop, "'I \ tl.tnm: lt-vd aprnn WB!: de· 
\t tlh· l'h1 ;,., t'ullo)tj\llllln on ·lm·' ~Ia,.. ~tnh nanth , t ' alc lt.: n i Tcl'l1 , ~<·1"1'" 1 1du<"h •··111 eel the water to 
l)e•a :11 at ll,i, llo l lu iT \\Ill nm 1\-n th . <: ranf:t'r le•th. t·!t• ~e·nth . l r\'111<, 11 '1111' ""'r tlw h·dgo nwk 1111mcdinte ly 
ehult tlw ,~,.,t,·h uf the "ll;t'!i' ,.( th1 l u·h t\\ dfth \ 1!·11 ~l,a ~tall , th1r l at tlw e••ul nf tlw .aprun nml ~ trike the 
\ \'1\ 1' 'lh.un of ~l.tlltr " •·hi h h. I.: · hTtlh nr\',\11 "'' l"tttc 'fl'dl t'll S t~e 'llll ,,.. ,, ah .. ul th ir t \' nr furtv fee t 
.1 11 .11 ah1 1,,, , lllnt11w t,r,•d hut~'" 11 11'11 111 th1 r.t.t ,1 Sal •ltmns t nrutl, ,,h,•rt• I'C rinus t•rosiun I'Rll 
milltll ""' 111111hl•• tu prtrtu·qwtc: c\u 1111 ha1111 to the Nlrlll'lllrt' 
. \mung the hooks rt:l'l'lltlv .J•ldt•tl '" tl t' •h'l" "hit-It lt·el 111 tht.' eh,t·m en .. ( SOCOFR :'t11tlit, s11nilnr to tho~c 111nde for 
1 hi, h t tn Jlrt•\ t·nt 1111: cro• icon uf s lntc-
tun ha\ ,. 1..:·<·11 mnelt• SA'\'Cntl ttmes nt 
tlw \lole11 ll nlrnul n· l.ahttrntury in thC" 
th< J>~pnrtment l.ihrnry urt Out of all the dtmcnt.. knm\1' I t i~ \HIItt•n CCon tlllll«l .r•m 1'1 I , 
t h.- T~st Tulw" hy llnrn· '\ lluhnt·. on 1111 t·a ah rc·.t l.alolt• <\1 It• .mt\ l>t•t'<IU'<' e nnu C'), ., tu pa-.ia ~· th•lll 
anrl "'l'lat• Di~covuv ul the: l~lt:ments ' nl it- 111lnran.<li\'l' l'itaral'l<·r i l ,,,u r<' thrc" mile 111111 k M" s ~l.tt•• 
111· ~!.an l~h·irn W<·t·k~ I""' wc:ll •Ill\' tun< 'l"·nt in ttatlin~ 11 11 rR I h,.,. JII.H't•s, hut thrt•• uf 
Good Taste/ 
The world's finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies-the "Cream of the Crop"-
only the clean center leaves-for the 
clean center leaves are the mildest leaves 
-they cost more - they taste better. 
.\ t th< HYDRAULI CS 
lwlc l the I 11 tnlttnlll'tl l11o111 Pu,.:, I 1 
llw l't•< h mntlt I tt•sts h11\\ 1·tl thaI I he• ,· .. ndutlt•• l (111 l'a~:c 6, (~nl a• 
I J) :1 
"It's toasted" 
{ Ynr tllf·oat # OI«Iion- against Irritation- against couNh 
October 80, 1934 
6 TECH NEWS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~S~~~~~~r=•=·~nl t~ u~hlt«tu~ anr\ drnwati1c 1~nnm•~ ~ l~ht rouree~ •hi~ ~ 
r ---------------; the dant-e •hllc liE "·" ~:i,mt: a tall HYDRAULI If · k'll 1 d J' 
I ~·ra< tin• at .\ 1 <ntun ni Pr.o~:rc~~ ~~~ n II ,. rt·ctmr '' a ~ t an< e 1~acy hlnd\-e}·t.:d ~u-an tht• run nrnund (Uh '' ntmuccl r<>m l'a){l :i. 1 •I :i l 'I I' 1 · · · h Senior Civil Diggings ln·n.r oi iuturc .,, lc anti cle<i~n prac · p.lr:h c lllK t .at ol p:untln){, l e illu. I lr111nch' I pa't fc\\ \'tilrl'l nu1.1hh· thn-l' made lor un• mirl!ltl.'d uh cct'< t r a ~cne mav he 1----------------' l'u.tzuna •uuld hl..t tn nltroduc< a 'U< h htf){l chuu as thu c at 1 " 11"" in~:u, ( luitl' ,111 p•upri;~tc·h , the r ' hlt·a~:o Ex· ~ l i' t·n tltlphasi~ \\ ithout ~ubduing and 
Aro und the room \lith 1'1\ihtkti 11'\1 h){urc hi~ name IS 1<1 ht• ":\u llair ;\lar\'lancl. \\'nh·lvillc, :'\urth 1 <lrohnn. l"';lflon has 1,•ul rt·spnn~ihll.' for a tl<\\ hell<'<; lu<ing cietail in tla• ~urroundin~: 
Br the BR II\k. of the• "allr, in till''" 1'uunl Ills><> 11..-" rcspuii~I!Jlc lt1r O~a~c; ~li>••un, i{uck IJ:I:IIHI. \\a•h ·~•tanh \\otrk whil'l1 •c~:ks lh~ u--~· ur hutd•t·apo: , 
early l)llrt of the Day llraJ.a;in~; a \\\:st-Silic I mu tu the Pal· ingtun nne\ SaiL ll ilrhur, l't•nnsyi\'Uilla , .. 1. r illul'llllaLIIIIl ~~~ n medium ion ucld I 
.I <tl'l, last ~unrlaL·. To:ll Ub, how wa< I.e-lie .1 l luupc•r, ''.! I, I'IIJ:int·cr " 11 tlw '1r1" tll" lltli .. hill" t11mhl~ 111 tht• \\uri .. 
. \ IH!:EBK 1\'a ' pl:wlng 11ith 1 1 ~ ' .. j E\VEL "the Runt lmm \ll I ri~t·u.' ":-iu•c·m Lahorntnn· ~ t all f.,r '~·,·cru y~:n r~. 111 " 111 an art1~1 ·1 ht- urticial grnup of 01l 
1\mcr" and " liard Putfcr" art· t·allecl ho:tn aw.wkd tilt Juhn I{ Prccman J>Ointinl:'' Pi .\ l".·ntun uf Prn~-:n·-~ wtrc 
\vh l.lc th" \\'!liTE duucb wcr~ !:" in~ot 1' f 11 1 · I 'II ) 11d ~ 1111 tlLic~ a::. uftc:n ns o t ht:r >tudcnt- trn\ '' 111!: t ""'~ 111'· au WI SIC 1c·qUJrwl ltv tht' \\'c,tinghou't Elc<·trit• the cloud:; n merry < l!ASE, 1 r 1 1 ar 11 "C<'tin•• 
I\\ ith IWmes IJJ three :wlfnhles Ill lliUl' 1 11 I It l'llrrt·n \ c,  '.- "' \' jJI•• t't mJ•llll\' I'XJirt••o..ly fur the pur 
A deep negro voice emanntmg frum he 1 rumc._" 1 I lo LL ~ lor a name lil..e h' tlraulit· hlhnr.tturit·s in 'arum< part' I'll'( uf ..,;o~p~·rim~n tnl work 10 th1, Iii 
hind the tree kept nskin~;, Oni>t:Propatul<ulli'' :-illltkr' \\,1< about nf th~· t'11Untn·. bq:innin~: nt·'t munth •et tiun !ld•m the .\nlt.'rit-an [n.,lltlltl' 
Did \ o L.\Y 'TI~ here or tht•rc> l n tu pull I :\l's tap ga11 un " '\1to: Dar. I :\eLl York 1 ill' ~nmuid c; I!Jl,Jwn 
the meadows huWC\'t:r. the latter tim•hccl hiS ciar trtONOCHROMATIC LIGHT ))in• lc•r Ul l.i!lhllng or th \\\: .. tin~: 
.\1 wn:. bragging aboul hi~ jt:\IC'~. lmt drt<31nlh· udurc any ~J..ull plcd~-:ing hott<l' Lamp ( OlllJ)[IIl\' lightmg lniloru 
Rav GRA:\EED HER anrl tnld hnn c·uuld tal..c plaw !~mnl!thin!l in the The ,·wnfnrt ur ll\1111: t11rla,· muq l tori1·' nt Blc••mht·lci :-\t-L\ .Jer-ey Th, l 
be must CAN II ER. name) lonw 1111 nlmn~t rvcrL" haud tu th~· ill flu. were> llltrodut·ecl for the, first t ime 
Soon came winter an<i uhsu wmtl!r 
spo rtR, and at last 
Everyone waged tha t LUl::it' ll h.ll\ 
SKI -J ump one hundred fee t, 
On t he way down Lu~c:h woml.cretl . 
Q UEN WILL \\' ILLI.UIS t·unqucr 
WILSO~ in ping-pong~ 
As everyone had gone to see the Jump. 
A MOLE L O itered co mfo rtably ahou t 
the wa rm cottage, 
But feeling chilly, ~AM BOI< 
rammed to t he shacl.. 
HKI 
\\'ho IS wnllll!: th1s ~·olumu? \ ou 
lclll•w<t j ust s tuffed MU\IIlfl ln the clark, 
wh1le Puzzum the unsuspcned, is hn"· 
in~ n laugh \\'h 1· <lnc~u ' t !«lmc l•ri.:ht 
t'l\ iii ties n.:-k ~lr llumphre1, the edi· 
to r-in-Chief. to re,·eal the t·harac:ter 
I Ponum will be lo uncl out s01mer nr 
later and the n a new t•harat te r I 
lluwevt>r, " llan: yuu j,t<lt a cl11llar' 
Bcnell com1ng rrom northern S\\eclen 
twists his tongue aod s trikes up the 
band with '.Kicr t'huol, Kic r Ch1111t 
cnce nf ('<Jlor Jndl.!cd tho:~t• "hn rder Ea1·h t'U il\'11~ is ~·nclt>~ctl in u ~1wdnl 
to prc,t·nt timt·~ 1111 the "u~c .. r <'01or" l'uinr box mul'h lik~· a he:tvv lrnmc m 
may Jo(•k tn H urowin~t appredntiun in :'Il l '' <~ntnt·c• !'mlt'culccl IJ<:hintl tlw hor 
the field tJf clccurntiun and n pwd\Cl· r!er t·•m,trut•t iun of cnt•h l)(>X is a st•ries 
logit•al inlluc:ut:t in tht: field uf m..-r. ol mull llli'UIHfl.,n.•nl lumps w1th hulh 
thandi•ing ftJr ju.,tifit·ati nn nf their nl \'llrlllll'- ,·ull)r~ 13y the "<'ul nn•l 
l'iewpoint Yet, while we may uh<en·~: •r"" mc·thocl thP'e lamps can II\. locutt•tl 
t•nlur lightmg nsmg to nc" nnd re-.w· '" ,, to llll <'ll'lh· ur heighten the pr .. cn: 
t'urring height~ nf rt:q>et·t nJ< a clecu mnl nrcn' of <"t•lnr Ill the paintmg The 
rnti\'C medium. tht< re~enrt·h In horat<l- ullimn te result of thi, t:nlor ilium inn 
n es offer new monochromatic ligh t ticm i-; to cnhnnC'c each pRintrn;: h,· e n 
~oun·c~ cat·h prllflut'in~: n single colur lh·c nin~: the culnr harmonjes and I~1HI 
whith art> clcbtined to r1p~:n up rww i n~: 11 mur.• life-like nspect to e:u·h 
anrl l'hout, Oiere Shuon• Shnorc I 'hoot l'iStaR of ex prcK~ion in tht- art of rlcro· .\~ sugj.(estctl hv Mr ll ihbcn, it i~ 
rating with ligh t. t· lllirt• lv within ren~on to reco~rnize in There ended the life of <1llr wanderer, et<·' fo r the !Uim~ 
but thru all 
the season~. 
" FEW !lAIRS" and " II ORSF. Kl£ l<R" 
scab bed S t ruct ural Design 
It seems that Y D rushed out some 
Polish Paninka from Fox S treet after 
• 
" ju j o Rundaitis mnnogccl tel fiurl his 
way to Mar~hall's lasl Saturday !Oct 
20) to hear the society hanci rrom 11/ew 
Bedrord. while II E . \' (}, and l'u 
d nneeri a few pound~ awnv nt the Du~:· 
gan's Galloping Par lur11 . 
Tn tht• rn~t tht• gxpusi tiun~ of world- tlw l'olur illumination of painti1111s 11 
widt• ~rope hn ve hecn more nr )e<:~ har· 1u 1\' medium uf f'X p ression fnr tht: art · 
inJ!'er~ uf future art• hilecture and rlee- isl 
" ratio n. to wit, lh~ World's !-' air uf 1 In :ulrhn,: .~.l.,rt>cl h){ht~ tu the pnmt• 
lfl93 a• a preet-<ient of the rJe<;ign for ltm. ami pnlo:th.• of the nrti!>t, n mort 
puhJi<· b\lildiJl¥S in state capitol~ and • 111'< ·--ful n·mhtu•n of nighttime •t·t·m·~ 
t·ountv seats., Oo lhal score we mn1· '1"1'' ~~~ uht:l'nf'r\ Through the pmp•·r 
STACKED HIGH 
;\!imlt·apoli•. ;\linn. College mt·n and 
II'• II Ill n arc on the a\·era!lc taller than 
thoo;-e young men and women whcl do 
nut nttcnd an io"titution of higher 
lt>arninl{, it has been rc\'ealed here b1• 
l>r llarolr\ S Diehl. of the Umversity 
,,f ;\linnc,ota medical fnrulty, after an 
• xtul'il'e inYe~tif!ation of tht' heigh ts 
uf mure than 10.000 eol le!le s tudents. 
Dr Dit•hl'~ sturiie:s inrlkuted that cof. 
lc){t' l'lCn attain a maximum 11rowth in 
I c•i)'h t scvC' rnl \'Cnrs earlier than men in 
the gcnt'ral populatio n . 
Ar ticles for t he Open Forum 
Column will not be a ccepted un. 
less they a re signed. However, 
the alrnatures will be wUbbeld 
on request. 
MARSHAll FARNSWORTH 
Cor. I lighlo nd ond Goulding Su . 
Phone 3·9'174 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Cert ified High Preuure Lubricatloa 
Fi renone Tires and Accatoriet 
" MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
• 
Lers find out why 
Turkish tobacco is so important 
to a good cigarette 
Na11v1 Johacro grou'fr 
111/mg Anuri(llll tour· 
.. IJIJ hotu Tt~rkish Jobac· 
c·o is mrtJ. 
On the sumzy slopes of 
Smyma . . . iu tbe f ertile 
fields of M~edouia .. . along 
the shores of the Black Sea 
.• . grows a ki11d of tobacco 
that is dijfe1•eut from all)' 
other tobacco iu tbe world. 
TH ESE Turkish tobaccos are the only tobaccos of 
foreign cultivation chat are 
used ro any great extent in 
making American cigarettes. 
Turkish tobaccos arc famous 
for their spicy aroma, and a 
blend of the right kinds of 
Turkish tobacco w ith our own 
home-grown tobaccos is better 
chao any one kind used alone. 
ltl Chesterfield we balmJce 
mild, ripe tobaccos growll 
ill this country ·with j ust tbe 
right amouuts of the 1·ight 
khlds of Turkish. 
I t is by blending and cross-
blending these different tobac-
cos that we make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's milder, the 
cigarette that taste:i better. MONDAY 
Turkisb tobacco hung ;, 
thl opro air ro bt amd. 
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 
ROSA N I NO CRETE 
PON E LL£ MARTINI STUECKCOLD 
KOSTELANBTZ ORCHESTRA AA"D CnORUS 
9 P. M:. ( E. S. T. ) - COLUMBIA NETWORK 
d 
